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Peter at Gate,1 who for the past few years had hired
a number of kilns at 2os. apiece, only answered for four
k'ilns ' on account of hindrance to the workmen, who
had been assigned to guard the sea coast, and on account
of the great quantity,of rain in the autumn, which did
not allow him to burn more kilns '. In the same year,
and also two years later, another tilery was unworked
for lack of labour.
The tileries at Wye belonged to the Abbot of Battle,
and there were tile kilns at Battle itself in the sixteenth
century2 and probably much earlier, as in the adjoining
parish of Ashburnham in 1362 there was a ' building
called a Tylehous for baking (siccandis) tiles '.3 Just
about the same time, in 1363, we find 4 a piece of land
called Tcghclerehelde ' in Hackington,4 close to Canter-
bury, granted to Christian Belsire, in whose family it
remained for over a century, as in 1465 William Belsyre
leased to John Appys and Edmund Helere of Canterbury
* a tyleoste with a workhouse ' lying at Tylernehelde in
Hackington for two years for a rent of 265 Sd.6 With
the ' tyleoste ' William Belsyre handed over 15,000 ' tyle
standardes '-—worth i&d. the thousand, eighty ' palette
borcles and three long bordys for the kelle. walles '.6
Various building accounts show that there were exten-
sive tileries at Smithficld ; for Guildford Castle the tiles
came from Shalford, and for Windsor chiefly from ' la
1 In *373 Peter at Gate leased the pasturage of Nackholt, where
the tileries lay, at the low rent of 15$. on condition that he should
serve as ' the lord's workman for making tiles '.
s   V. C> H. Sussex, ii. 252.	a De Banco, 407, m. 12.
* HarL Ch., 76 D, 32. "	5 Ibid., B. 50.
« Kelle -kiln: cf. Anct. D, A4904, for a 'tylekelle' at Wool-
wich in 1450.
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